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Art Week– IMPORTANT
The pupils will be taking part in fantastic art sessions next week where they
will be creating art work that will be displayed around school. In order to
protect school uniform, we ask that your child brings in an old t-shirt or shirt
to wear during these activities. Thank you.
Year 4 Robinwood Residential
A huge thank you to the pupils who attended the Year 4 residential to
Robinwood. The instructors commented on the pupils’ politeness, excellent
manners, encouragement to others and how well they challenged themselves.
We are all very proud of you. A special thank you the staff who supported the
trip and ensured the pupils got the most out of the visit.
Children in Need
Thank you to everyone who came dressed in their PJs and brought
donations to raise funds for BBC Children in Need. In total we raised we
£347 from donations
and the sale of Pudsey
badges and wristbands.
Here are some of the
children and staff in
their nightwear! Well
done everyone!!!
Creating a Poppy
We still have room on our Remembrance display if you would like to contribute towards
it, please send in your coloured poppies on Monday 19th November. Thank you.

Honours Awards 16.11.18
Hard Worker

Special Pupil

Reception

Poppy Holden

Cooper Simmons

YEAR 1

Amelia Whitaker

Charlie Downsborough

Kai Kitteringham

Katie Jones

Snow
Leopard

Felix Cullen

Olivia Edmonds

YEAR 3

Lacey Sutton

Matilda Rodgers

YEAR 4

All the children who

Logan Brearley

YEAR 5

Oliver Connolly

Tamzin Hall

YEAR 6

Madison Brown

Mailey Crossley

YEAR 2–
Dolphin

YEAR 2–

Whole School Attendance
and Punctuality

Whole School Attendance: 97.7%
This is above the Government National average of
96%.

Thank you to everyone who has been at school
every day and on time. Pupils’ punctuality has
also significantly improved this half term.

Attendance

1st

Snow Leopards
98.9%

Punctuality

Orangutans 99.6%
Snow Leopards

2nd

Dolphins 98.8%

3rd

Elephants 98.5%

4th

Rhinos 98.4%

Dolphins 98.2%

5th

Gorillas 97.6%

Rhinos 98.7%

6th
7th
8th

Pandas and
Orangutans 97.5%
Polar Bears 94.6%

99.4%
Elephants and
Gorillas 99.3%

Polar Bears 98.5%

Pandas 97.9%

School Photos
Tempest Photographers
are due to come into
school on Tuesday 20th
November to take
individual photographs of
all school pupils.
They will arrive and be set up in the hall for
8.30am to take sibling photographs. Please
come along and queue in the school hall.
The Breakfast Club will be held in the
school hall as normal, therefore entrance
to the hall will not be allowed until 8.25am.
Pass it On
On Thursday 22nd November 2018 we are
holding a pass it on event. This will take
place in the school playground after school
(weather permitting) or the school hall.
Please can you collect at home washed
winter coats, hats, gloves, scarfs and wellies
that you no longer need or use. We would
also like to pass on, good quality toys and
books in preparation for Christmas. Please
bring these items into school on Wednesday
21st November, as we do not have room at
school to store them before the event.
Thank you for your continued support.
Autumn Term Dates so far…
Please keep checking for updates.
19th Nov– Year 1 Panda trip to the cinema to
watch
Fantastic Mr Fox
20th Nov– Year 2 Snow Leopard and Dolphin
trip to the cinema to watch Rock Dog
26th Nov– 3.30-6pm Parents’ consultation evening
29th Nov– 5.30– 8pm Parents’ consultation
evening
6th Dec– Christmas Movie Night
7th Dec– 1.30-3.30pm Christmas Fair
18th Dec– Christmas Dinner
19th Dec– 1.30pm Carol Concert St Mark’s
Church
21nd Dec– School closes for the Christmas
break
Please note the term dates and book your
family holidays during the breaks.

